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. t ' - - 111 TT , i i - i I 1 i ! r i 1t iauch' leAflore was brooght forth,i I a i i mm z . in 3 ... - i . - l - trial wherein' T T3t i i i -
L - Stok of the C!ic3ipcake i end 0Jub Canal

and a'frreat qoantuni oi .toted argnaaenterpengralshed oClcefi bfar oat dpartars frtnv Erig-lah- d.

J3ttt the gfory f this pterprisgjis entire-
ly due to Him whosftSiine fvor hz3 been niost
especiallr toauifeted toward3 ns, whi idsd our

ed ,ycx be Uourt , too saint aayji mj wjuuni,.
acd finallv awarded judgement" in favur of thefliwtraifv, Oc.2&U
jcaaj onae leaving a& piaiautwi'--jsteps, wno imereuaujL PIU7,1ifu v--

I AcxtrAordiiiary marriage hastaken place
at ijostonj. the parties together, with 4 the
bridegroom and bridesrnajd being both deaf
and damb, The intimacy first .took place
in the Hartford u Institution, where they
Veto educated. IThe marnaffe cannot prove!

-
i'xj 1

am commanded by my Lords .Com-toissioSc- ra

ofthe Adrrf.ndty to transmit ytm
addressed to their secre-ttr- V; ft cbpcf n Utter

baptam .containing K.Jof UVrUU'vi officer

i ':,7rtfl 7 rrr;?i-ti-Onedav.'-aft-
er

iLgi bnt notwHItaiiding the ESTcrity ofthe
surarpcrivo'trivclled serosa the country td
the wcst jsea by k chaiii. of lakes, SO miles

north of the ;lsLhWs, when - Commander
Ross icceedetl ;in surveying 56 miles more
of the coast leading 50 the W, nd, by

tracingjthe shore to the" nnrtbar4 onr posi-

tion it Was also fully proved"' that there
coutd be no passage below the ; 7 1 st ; ;de- -

Tfiis antqmn we succeeded in getting the
vfS&lon? 14 miles to the northward, aid

Con&'utinT cf everv art:cU rvn'rn. . st 'dmoer two oSctrs in a. celJbfated jnsu Tepi
crowned i

mwe-endeavorsiWi-
tu itaaiplete sne-ces- s.

I hatS&c; ? lHv nr if- - ment and Very intimate Crjenis carrying their 1 retail country Ijtore, which he w diJJB lt
badinage beyond the precision of military junc-- J low far Cash, or to puncloil eostomm '2Jr 1 - i

otherwise than happy j as the probability is
To Captaint&e Hon. George EUqttJ.ide.iversnce frorn a situation r.-- .4 they never will be heard engaged in hjgb. love of dnellin?. intrrffrnl. ar;di . at length cave . IThe ruWicare recnpfitM in Um - l &

.-
-' ;

. pecreiary; AQmww-- 1 . v i ! v ij worcs lorxoe mastery. . the ybon people 16 understand that , they must and jadgfrfor themselves
have?a shotor two atl one another. As , they iDAKtHLH CY
walked to the field of fcLnxL without a Vrain cf j

v
1 Jan.-.fc--t&- i : . . t t .

xFrom Richmond! tiro leata ,tbai the Com Ambnir the forthcoming hlerarv L worksas wc had not klonbled the . Jbastern apo
all hop of saving the ship was m an end,

announced for ? immediate publication m 1 T i. r,
: I to W -- naval Arvice ot the ,

.u
'

.JlhMafc the committee for tniNg lhf: and mil ouite beyond posibimy ty- - anoiner fl. v -- J. . .1 . - , '

Erfglsnd, is a novel by Bulwer, j entitled4

mittee of the House of pefegate9f f Virgin-

ia on the subject j wf the J relatiot s of the
State Banks to- - the ITfehsury pfthf United
States, have agreedby ,avpte of 1 1 ; to 2,

very veretvmt?r; and Having oniyprovis--
Thel Pilgrim of the Rhine,9 and a new prot

ions to last os wipe jsiwjuuo.iooj,uiiwor
ouaion irom tnooen ot Mrs. Janmson..

aismcxsure igainsnpeir mentis npon ine oca- -

sion.hooolJ.rwten;tonoexeu Jliii-XV- J V;!i.aSIBary '
- --TTjV I

explanation ; Calamyi having a moment's s rprt !
- 5

tanity ofspeaking.to olloppe apart. whUpVied, V iattVAIVl TXJ & t
" I'll fire second if &ie J I '" ;T?at jour you'll a mine.", ; I;- Agreed-.- replied TrolLppe. When they JnWf?T Sf.

accordingly s made to leave the4 to a reporf disspptofing ot ,tne, removal ot
shrtiaber presMit port; wtiicu attfif .per;1

1 Mr. Bennett' Lloyd's. BENEFITS JDF THE LATE GALE.the money ofthe UenemUroveromenttrom
denoaite in the bank of the 1 (Jnited States,' Harbour ; ProvisionsWas'oimed VicUvy

: pti sOn board of iheJ$ahiUapfnulll I.came o'pon the ffroand.andall dec prelimioarieapits an ill wind thit blows nobody good"act! fuel being carried ?ari?.:!e ff!? andreconmendedthat it yrestorled to that
materials -- and first rate worKiiaar4?.?twelelf tteip.onuui1 depositorv.: I The sentimept ofthe Legis--

the fullawinsr irUcIes : ,

had taken place, off went their pistols io! straight
Jine at'1 their secondsf; Tlie major and the cap-
tain were twad very Teady lo ipeMle the atfair.

Consequences tf,an' frisk CUaring-- . .U

for Fury lieaclieing, tne on.y, cnance .cu . . - - ,
llsotood lhkl waf;5ofr

r--. Ssn-Kn- owing how aQcp ? ny--f
12a doz. Coffee Pots, fassbrted "h'our lives. Owing to the ven rug- -ofsavng which howeilri we, shall know ore cbr-- 4$ do open Backets h Jf ,

1nature ol tuo ice, we were 00,, , -ged ReDOrt v of this Committee?; dted in ihe.adTanceinentfri4ultcar,lp2lowIr
iyi tTAi imnrovement SO do Covered 1 J ifc

A tnpst extraordinary freak of nature be-cnir- ed!

says the Kingston V.l C.l flerald,
during tlie late storm on Lake riev A

cljannel was made through long point, , SOO

yard's wideband form 11 to 15 deep. ,It was
iri contemplation, , to cut a canal at tbis place
th expences of which were estimated at

keep cither own or close to .tnefa,fw- -
conies

. -
to v,be :Wnn: i r I 'Hi -- U 78 do Crease and , Patty

1 n 1. :' .ijeveryk bav, thus , increas- -
4U no Canaie-moutc- s,

100 miles bv hearh one 1 .

12 do v Milk S trainerPnVate- - accounts fully' Iconfimi and, ml MR ' .

' In" a cathedraK one day, after serviTe, the
bellaWe-blowe- r said vtd the organist, ,CI thinkwe
have done; my we!l to-da-y.' IVel said "the
organist,1 in no small surprise at the impudence
of his.rneniil, "Low can you pretend to have
any merit jn the performance? Never let me hear
you say sach a thing; ' again.1' i The man laid

t iV mdn'obiectol vvVicb ta to halfand itwasnot unUlthe;Ist Of July the : following(.deed, moro than confirns, J
do, --

:
- daPleasures,; . ft

i t u" t lve if oossible, the"question of northwest Uhat we reached the beach com plctely1 ex-- f
J 1statement.

do.4 bo j FunnpJls,The New York Journil of Cpthnserce, ofI Ifeage om the Atlantic 6 1 he,Patfac
. , f -- HUilarIv bv Drmce r Ileenrs Jnlet, An Eagte, which had been talcen some-A hut was isoseuii? cjnsirucu!. anu ! . j ... l? - - - f f t notuin? more at the lime, but when they were 10rt doJ Tin-Cup- s,

2d do wilk.ldo ;hoais,Ttteee of which had bee fcaocked off the Jiony, gaming tne refli a; neavy
oext playing, he suddeolr intermitted, in hititna since at sei. by the Captain ot a Kew t.

Meokjut luuauug uio ,WfaQ.- - iuu uigsuisi rose 1 1 do AVash-Basi- ns
. f - v 1 :

I J?r.Sf Cullenders. StewiDani!.l Mipnc new Don ana wuicn nad been con- -
ww repaired durioir. thU month ; trot the" rune-- i j t4A highly respectable M quij exteusive
a.ial heavvaDbearanee-bfth- e ice afforded us no I honse of Bill i Brokers, faltad orl Saturday.ki.li ftfhprtiutoward circumstances which led at Brooklyn, had his little tenement tn wP.r uraer mm u proceea, vnen ine:i- -

pots, Laristands.OU-standi.Bu- "
-- J

' "dbiiied : tlie'.Tewel to refit in Greenland,
.tit tKft acb on! whiclt Hit, Majesty's

b3wn over on the 14th wsu and .wiWai 'WJSf ift b!?1?,!h?r"T .! taml be weway reioicirur, on Ihrbrcath of ths tern pett i a ; .

i. .

in three boat w4 Reached the ill-fat- a4 spot where 1 exlora in hlfroail and canafstWks on the
Lanterns Pepper-boxe- s, Urat-rv- Jr - j
Staffe.lamps;icc,kc.r.;i,l
5C?BejcjwarvFealheTS,'. Ta1tovt PerMikeihip FuiyV stores were landed on , the I ' " f iA? friend havin? Ddintnl out to Shflridan.that Ithe fury was iim o riven oa snore; ana uvu nai,.irB, n,.,lrtni, fltrtrkof fir.d nA

We found the boats provisions, c. in
notestlgei of. the

not onuithe.uiolpepteraDerwerencaed l.w .. k
r

n have1 nr-:- & the Dressure. uirnor AroupLne Macon messenger. Lor had fallen asleep at the first, re- - Copper Wool ana Iron Uken Lu

rU Smitli Ulakd,nowestablish following' information: Ve prntatii of iWo, and .that too, in the .' DANIEL XimtJSlJ
point of America; m latitude 7S 55. and Ion well, but those -- VW? Jia t""1"" hive .good reasons to believe that the i id of Rolla's finVFpeech lotho Peruvian sol ,? tf-2- 4. 'T J4Jl2M ,

gitudeSOwesWlIFromthe.summit ,f the lofty dTf nt . very shortly, by the j the dramatist feUbther mortified . bat, :4r--lmountain on .the eoald ste wofully lliero we iwo or 7 ! 5weprooofttory fo iostamiy rwverinIhis usual cood hSfrlfft f'JHh'far6Unn:of letter fromXol.Geo. M.Prince BeffenVs Unlet, Barrow. Strait, and Lan- - three other --faPures of lei imporUnce - Pfon , i
j he'tLinkthe

. 'c-- wj .his-- u .u i : ui . i . ! 1 - i Trouo. written durini? the lata session of s. I . if . - : t JRK UtuLu CUCVVTJr.M ' a

: wreck. After completing'ih ful and'other
r tJCCssaries, we smiea on ine i.oui wuwa

following : morning J;rounded Qape .Garry
d iaebver ies commenced, a ad

:lohia !Arhencan iDailv
doncres?, disclosing fully his opinion onmasa.ljostas 1,M seen . itm 1818, Ufre wf Vertiser.)f DeetlnMins the Tollowlng:

remained in a state;.f anx.ety.and suspense which DlrranL tdrkericThe e&cte of the Denninjr, the celebrated I barrister, was d--tfiesubje'cts connected with the present as
rtP Alll"" p.nlltlA.1 .TaiM )9

NOVEMBER SESSION, 1.;mav lis easier ihiatrined ttian decribel. All our aiciseu 10 me low unpardonable vice of turning
attempts to ruih Uhrouh, were vain; at Ifogth,
being forced by! want of pro visions and the ap1

cvithes6e8 into ndieme at. their examinations.
One ' morning, he wir telling Mr." Ujhcltor-Ge--Ilmil nasspd the latitude of 72 north, in long--; JVhat it has c&t?-Si- r. McDufiie shows in Noble f'NLitt. In-- 1 , i

iUack 'tythjGoyeriiinnt on tfje U.Sutes
Bank, removing the deposites is beginning
to be fel$ in'the derahgelh.chtoi the curren-
cy of th country. The notes of many b the
locaf Banks are no w ; selling in lb is city at

nrtjach ef a vet v Severe- - .wmter to return t? uerai juet) uiai 110 uaa . jusv Dongm a idw cooais .speech, thai the government' ia actual loser
If fl40,l00f per annum, by the removal of the

: " - ? "Stnde flV wrst; here! we fodnd aj Vonsidera-- ,
- . A itdet. leadmslotbe westward jtlieexamm manors in Devonshire, uear his native villajo of rTTT appoariog to "the satbfacfion ;ef Tjit,'1

tlLihat Noble Neil . the defendant, hi itA is r '

Fury Btach, w er? akoe there remained where- -
vf th to sosiaifisiiff, tberivwe arrived oa the 7th JJepusitts. Thus: Assuming the amount of bank Asabirfon, . "l-- , wish," ; said lee, vyou.woahl

oriigf someiof thetn intoWebtrainstcr ilalL; for, habitant of this Stated it u .theforeSotdti !i Hon ofw hich o.mu pied t wd days at this pi ace
. !w ere first seriously ohEtructed byf :ice,

rfUober, Hlfamo6t fatiguiugr and laboniMia frora tb8and even H 'per 1 cfpnt below
inarch; havinj.en iA.hd to leave oar boata at . an;thAWiI 4 ramiiW inrrV,.W -

depositee at ten millions (which of urse would
add so mach to Ute iiaiik'a jupana (if diKmnnt. apunjioy honor, yott have tuost ' need

'
mi them

thcre.M ' i ? - '." "

jnefprofiis at 7 per cent, would be $700,000. Of, Hi- - ' iwijjch'was no s seerij to extend frpm lift1 sou tb Hatty Bay 'Jphalrtatiun, which consisted .
! ' :

t IVabo of the inlet in a solid mass, rouhd by a frame wfspail 62 feet by 1 6 feet, covorcd wi
Caroliua Watchman, printed !h Sultry, 2 j

the defendant appear before the Beit' fjourtt;i
be held for ,fbo County of Iredell, t be tfe: ;

House la : Sutesville. on- - tBe' Srdllvfi&j .

'Sicanvass, was 44ruvx the month of November en
one nltn would be the property of theSw, States, which is $140,000.- -0. OAs. When Sir William Curtis returned from bisIS.! end E.to EJH.i. owing to ihis circa w

J'. --: .t,. .Ullmln f iheater: tlm ra-- closed and thW covered with snow, from 4 voyage to Italy ' and Spain, he called to pay hisVV,UU x -- 7 - - - -
L f , , , u;nra.,rt with February next, and theo ana mere., revert

j CHURCH FOR SALE

, The Master jit Chancery w about to sell
at public auction,' a large lot of round ' in
the village of Rochester,: N.Y arid the
buildings that are on itjf among ductus St
Paul's Church, said to fle 'one of the most

respects lo Mi. (Jahning at liloiicester Liode.
Anio'ig other ueetions, Sir VVilliam said'Bat,4

I Rulesfor Husbands and IVivm.

1 THE HUSBAND. "t
temperature was 15 dpgree be-?iatel-

tookthe consistency of we.the irregularity of theicpat, t
and the nu: ins .mm

property loviea on, ana enteral pieas uavixx
thu Plaintiffwill be heard,wparte htyet '

ment pro coatesso. '. i ' V. (
' r ; " fL . , !a mnmni inipn ami iui.ia ili .iiil.i ii la. c i anf t;.n .... . Ml if tm. aa. I M INkklllltil pray, Mr. t'mainjfMvbat do you say to the tun-

nel; under the Thames?" "SaV." reolied theI 1. A good hdsband will always regard his wife Dec. 23. No. 236w. Price, U ficli.
i; id v"..' . ; - S Jk A ( ? 1 I . t ?' T J i i fl sf i . .if. r . , secretary 'why I say it' will be the greatest herelis his equal, treat her with, kindnessrespectsblcn id houses ; of w of ship in the United 1 TjEST.-a- : SlMONTOItiCa.

States. I It is of ; the Gothic order The y: : lu. ttUuonuuu ever oao, anu mat 13 savin? a great
deal." v s

uunerrojecora'i; our saneriaj, agjravatea oy
want of beddiii, telothing and animal fod nepd
not be dwell u&on. Mr- - C, Thorns, the car- -

nenetratina jand attention, and never address her with an
fair of authority i as if she were, as 1 some bus--.1 steeple is one hundred iind thirty feet highnorth, in lonKitudeu02, west where thelartd,
fbands appear to reeara lueir wives, a mere

one hundred feet f which is an datire mas 1 1 v A jddreof the Scotch Court of Session well
pent er, waa the iboly man that perished at this
beach i hut thri .ethers, besides one who had. lost
his foot4 were! leduced to the last stage of debil-
ity, indonly i&qf our number were able to car

1sy tower of stone. J l - He will never interfete in her domestic I knwn tor speaking his mother tonsrue in its

State of Worth Cafcfync
, wilkes coumr. y ; .

. , ;j JN'otewtccr Tcnrt 1833
JxiiES BaovuiLu . ) Onjlnal AlQcbEs

"v' ?'" JauieJinjeCiaairt
W.W. Wxtlbors I .(Llatnfewc,

1 It anriars to the situfacuod of .t! ci.

. s-- . '
i

- ' broadest accent, as well on the bench as in cum- -icancerns, hiring servants, Stc. &c
3 He will always keep her iiberallv supplied men discourse, on a particular occasion was ad- -A merchant in n . i ; writes to tus corres- -ry provisions til seven joureies 62 railed each to

i s after having carnod us as far east as 90,
.rtqbk decided weiteily fiiredion'Vl while

K h land, at the distance ! of 40 milfa to south- -

ward was seen extending fiast nU west I 'At
f 1 this extreme point our progress was arrested
I on the 1 st of October by an m penetrable

i ! btirrif r of ice. We however fund an ;ex- -

r cilicnt wintering port, wjiicb 'we named Fe--

I with money for furnishing his table in a style J dreied, by a barrister, noted for the eleganceponden in this town - jthat altbojigh thereBattv Bar. U
vVelehFcryl Beach on the Stfr ofJolt, carry is rou-- n pressure, in tno money mar- -i f that the defendant is 'an inhabttaat taing "wit It ua tifrrse sick men, who ware unable to

4 i. - i - ; i .9

ket, it vjould be a great deal worfo but for
ths reliefafforded by The U S. Bank.

propoTiiouea lo an means, anu lor tne pnrcrrese ano puruy oi uis style, who opened the case ot
of dress suitable to her station in life, hisclient in the following words: Mv" lord,' he

4. He ..will cheerfully and promptly comply pursuwi, my client is an itinerant violin player.'
with all her reasonable requests, v.'Jhe it can be 'Vhat's that? said his lordship; 'is that what
done without loss, or grett inconvenience. weica a blih1 fiddler!' ' Vulgarly so ca)led said

walk, and in fix days we reached the boats
where the sick daiiy recovered, Although .'at
jspring wasjolldit waa not until. the 15th of Ab- -

State; it is therefore ordered by the Mrt,
pnUkatioa for six weeks, , bemads; ib Ct

MastappSUie n.Wf
inSilisbunfiiirtgb ir uarouur. And yet we are told! that the U. S. Bank

is doing its worst to injure the late anka thet lawyer.1 ; lEarly p., He Will never allow himself to .ee his tern
Quarter Sesso.rto oe , yjp?t towards her by inditfcent cookery, or irregfortune

I - It' I.' . '. ana acpress me uaue tir tne country.
. JS'orfotk flerdd. WiUes, at tne ooun ".ularity in the hours of mah, r anv other mis--! i;ttfith a ra

the first Monday.aiter ue .wour former polition. and from the mountain w management ot tier rtervanio,Knowing ttie aiiacui! tthcs.'wh'o being insulated; bylnature, . had Uary next, then and there to WJXaitfJof maStlnff them do tneir duly.
: . i.i-- ' '.had the satistctoo of seeing clear water almost

directly across Prince Regent's lolet, which we- 1 6. If she have pradence and good sense, . he
I '; never before communicated with strangers;

, .
J from them ,we i gradually obtained th iaipbr-.- 1

i tar.t information that we $ad already seen
will cnnnlt horon all great operations, tnvplv 1 1

"loung girls, of from fourteen to seventeen;
arefond of aping the woman in their dress, and
arepartial to long shawls, which give, the young
things a matronly appearance. Vhen they be
come, women in realm , they are rather too-ap-t

to go upon the opposite tack, acd to a&siuae the
address

aud airs of the girl. i

When Andrew DnnlapJMavor of the crood

Winees: Vm. M53Mf?crapd ,vw .the J7th and 4toak shelter from a
storm 12 miMs to the eastward of Cape Vork.
'fiJ- - "J-j- Li laI i '

ing the iriSrpi'Jif rain, or serious injury in case
thb continent of Americas - that abouU 140 at office, the Jst Monday Jvll ;

W lparn that one of the last backets td
England brought back a considerable a
mount Inf Ohio State six: per ricntjsto?k cer-tificat- e,

which had been sent out for sale
from New York, biit xthich, it is said, could
not be negotiated in England inconseq-tenc- e

of appfenended difflculties in the currency

of failure. M'tnv a man has been fescued from
ruin by. the wiaa coinHs f hia.wlfe. Many a

I ,

no22 6w
1 estothe b. W ..there wceto great!seas; ed Admlraltif bfc and were detained s.i d-a-

f one to the west, which "Was divided from bn Ihe Coast by?Sa strong northeast wind. On
! that to the cast by ,a narrow sttait orneck of the 3$thV-w- crossed Navy Board Inlet; and on

foolish hesiartd has most seriously injured him- -

s4f and family by the reject of the advice ot oldicity of Dundee, died, bis cxecutrrs resolved1
- -- 4 h wile, iil$hly fearing. least if tye followed it to appropriate to tlieir own peculiar benefit; theand moneyed operations pf i this (pountn .I ; tana. . 1 uc vei uicuuuu iuis; iiutriugquce 1 yifvtuyj ujyiuiu, o our jaexpTessioie joy

? t MV.oW wrrJ nn nliirti nr ftilnrA nnantiftn. I W deScribediaslliDiri the offinw hfhnrl w)lih he would be regarded as ruled by her. A hus .1 . - .... ' . I

The bills drawn on .thb strength bf the ne- - provision coniaineama uodicil which bequeaUi.viujvi nut. v.. . ..i wui :uhuv vut. 4 ubiyii? 1 . , .j-
- r r--5 - wa

band can never procure a counsellor more deeplyso materially depended; devolved on Com goti ation ofthe certificates,' were aijo re--puvru wiM! sao?ua 01 nun, me game snip
which! I commBied in 1318. At noon we reach-
ed her, AvKer e enterprising commander, who
had in vain searched for uk in Prince ilewent'e fh.

mmuu aivoj ar f uiiiiiiwviw uit UJU net"

ea to the iramer oi an epitaph which, should be
endorsed upon hi tombstone the good roend
suiji of thirty piuwds Scotch. The executors
widely concluded ihat to entitle them to an equal

turned protested J r,jl: -- -
' '.Vi Whllimarp. .American..--"I nee early in April, and accompariietl by, one

cupatio
few niffhts' siacii" so( 'division ot Uhe spoils, the epitaph should be the ..inlives, proceeded to the spew na xhnti the with everv demonstration . f ktndn rktifnts the iar lo hfildi lie.isaib,Some of our new lights" made the no1 ,.- -5 joint product of ttieir united inspiration; anl coni UiavMvw. , w iJi.i iSTli '

interested in his welfare than his wite.
7. If distressed, or embarrassed ii bis ciream

stances, he will communicate his situation to her
with candor, that she may bear his (difficulties
in mind in her expenditures. Vomen someumes,
bflieve their Husbands circumstances to be better
thjan they really are, expend money which cau-nf- it

well be aflurded, and which, if they knew
tlu'ir real situatioa, they would shrink from ex-

pending. '

! ; :1 1' THE WIFE. !

table discovery, abodt the time ofthe in wqueuuy, they Qthcre were three of them) Vo-- der ike wmooon sue o aca. nrwnorth landwas connected, to the south by piulitywhicllij hsuaanity could dicute. I ought
two ndjsces of liigh land, 15 miles in :brea4th fe mention alj that Mr. Humphreys, by land- - nnA-- in the viu-eeoauj- ccv,iea, mat an epitapn, proper, should consist is avention of; nnlbfication. f that there was no

. .I I - : 1 if Buqwv . . . n: - sf- -0 aU Tillianoas loose out w w ? . " r?out taKinz into acroant a cnun ot fresh ' "v r- - ai,u suusequenuj on sucn tmnr property speaiting, ss raj i citizen peculiarties of the case, it was anite urooer that W tlU rare accomplishment ot Matrs iht k,?ater akesJ which occupied ' the valiies b-e- ofthe United States." We accidenlally took eaqh execute should contribute a line tit ttmport. fbass Drum, which he is .fpnd,. of
ina wesi ouftiut-jiiamira.iSay- attorded rae an
excellent ppjwtunity of concluding ray survey,
and of yenfjjrir my former chart of that coast,

i no hsve the pleasing duty of calling the
l estamenf uf Gen.up the,Lajt Will and

" .'jiuiwuigcuiciii, wwj v jiuuicu- - i paniCUlsnjr w Mi"-T- ri "

me ury lauu wnicn actually sepet--
.tttes the two' oceans is only five mil 53. This

,!i extraordinary isihbiusvas sabsequentli vis- -
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1 1. A good wife will always receive her hus-

band with smiles leaving nothing undone to
render home agreeableand gratctully recipro-
cate his! kindness and attention,
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1 5. She will avoid all altercations or arguments
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